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LOUISA BRANSCOMB 

IBMA 2017 Distinguished 

Achievement Award recipient, 

Louisa Branscomb, has a new 

song ready for radio. "Barefoot 

Girl" is available to radio through 

Airplay Direct. The song is an irresistible  

toe-tapper; a mix of bluegrass, roots, & folk music featuring 

Becky Buller and Russell Moore. Cowritten by Branscomb 

and Buller, “Barefoot Girl” will be included on Louisa’s 12th 

album, planned for release in early 2018. 

A member of the Atlanta Music Hall of Fame, Louisa’s many 

honors include the 2014 IBMA Song of the Year Award (for 

“Dear Sister,” cowritten with Claire Lynch), IBMA Recorded 

Event of the Year Awards in 2001 and 2006, a Lifetime 

Achievement Award from the state of Georgia, and SPBGMA 

Song of the Year  in 1991. She’s had more than 200 recorded 

songs with multiple Top 10 Hits in Bluegrass, Americana, 

Folk, Country, including Grammy cuts by John Denver and 

Alison Krauss. Louisa’s pioneering work as writer, performer, 

recording artist and teacher is based on her deep belief in the 

power of songs to both reflect and change the soul. Her unique 

songwriting workshops are world-renowned.  

                                                 www.louisabranscomb.com 

FLATT LONESOME 

After 3 top IBMA honors in 2016, 

(Vocal Group, Song, and Album of 

the Year), and multiple nominations 

for the 2017 awards, (Entertainer of 

the Year, Vocal Group of the Year), 

Flatt Lonesome releases Silence In 

These Walls. The group’s 4th album delivers expressive vocal 

and instrumental performances, sophisticated songwriting and 

inventive arrangements. 

Silence In These Walls (Mountain Home Music Company 

9.29.17) is an expression of Flatt Lonesome’s appreciation for 

musical tradition. September 29 is release day for this latest 

album from the powerhouse vocal and instrumental sensation 

that is Flatt Lonesome.                      www.flattlonesome.com 

DONNA ULISSE 

The latest project Donna Ulisse, is 

now available. Breakin’ Easy is 

Donna's first release on the Mountain 

Home Music Company label. The 

album was produced by Bluegrass 

Music Hall of Fame member, Doyle 

Lawson. Breakin' Easy brims with the skillful songwriting 

that has garnered so many honors for Ulisse, including the 

2016 IBMA Songwriter of the Year Award.   

                                                           www.donnaulisse.com 

GINA CLOWES 

Dynamic and stylish banjo player 

Gina Clowes celebrates her first 

solo release on 9/29/17, True Colors 

(Mountain Home). Clowes is the 

banjo player for Chris Jones & the 

Night Drivers. Now, she reveals her 

tremendous gift for songwriting along with skillful playing. 

True Colors is an eclectic collection, featuring Gina along 

with friends and family including Marshal Wilborn, her sister 

Malia Furtado, Chris Luquette and many other top players.  
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Doing good work for artists who do good work. 

BARBARA JO KAMMER 

 

This is a poignant & pleasing album. 

Barbara Jo Kammer, who is on “The 

Winning Side” of addiction, releases 

her debut CD, One Song At A Time,  

at age 62. Produced by KC Groves. 

www.barbarajokammer.com 

One Song At A Time is, in some ways, a chronicle of Kammer’s recovery 
from the hell of active addiction, but it is also simply a testament to life’s 
eternal value and the music overflows with that life affirming vibe. One Song 
At A Time is a rewarding release for both performer and audience – these 
are performances possessing real depth & substance. ~Indie Music Review 

THE KRUGER BROTHERS  
with The Kontras Quartet 

 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29  |  1:15 - 2:30 pm 
Red Hat Theater 

 

The latest exquisite release: Roan Mountain Suite 

www.krugerbrothers.com 

ANNIE SAVAGE released her 2nd Savage Fiddler 

Method instructional book; reviewed in Bluegrass Today by 

Deanie Richardson: “I can definitely recommend Join The 
Jam! A Method of Jamming for Traditional String Players for 
fiddlers who want to begin, or deepen, their understanding of 
how to play with others, and how to really enjoy the way mu-
sic is meant to be shared. … As a string player, I must add 
that I love Annie’s philosophy of ‘total world domination 
through small vibrating wooden boxes!’ That’s good stuff 
right there.”                                           www.savagefiddler.com 

MARA LEVINE: “You Reap What You Sow” 
A timely single coming 11/1/17. Mara is joined by Mollie O’Brien, 
Greg Blake, Bob Harris, Rob Ickes, Andy Leftwich,  Mark Schatz 
and Scott Vestal (on a tune penned by Susan B. Shann).             
                                                      www.maralevine.com 


